
Alterna�ve   Degree   Show   
  

LCB   Depot’s   exhibi�on   &   events   programme   highlights   work   from   a   different   crea�ve   prac�ce   every   
month.   From   July   16 th    –   August   6 th    2021   the   focus   is   this   year’s   graduates   from   De   Mon�ort   
University's   Design   Cra�s,   Fine   Art,   and   Graphic   Design/Illustra�on.   

To   find   out   more   visit    h�p://www.lcbdepot.co.uk/event/alterna�vedegreeshow   

#alterna�vedegreeshow   @lcbdepot   

  

No�ngham's   Spor�ng   Culture   

Henry   Bright   

Henry   Bright   has   created   work   reflec�ng   the   cultural   importance   of   sport   within   the   city   of   
No�ngham.   He   has   done   this   by   picking   up   cut   coloured   canes   which   were   at   a   temperature   of   750   
degrees   cen�grade   these   bright   and   vibrant   colours   represent   the   cultural   importance   of   sport   within   
the   city   especially   now   as   the   world   is   coming   out   of   the   global   pandemic   that   was   Covid-19.   Then   
Henry   has   rolled   onto   the   marver   in   the   hotshop   to   pick   up   the   frit   colour   representa�ons   of   the   
spor�ng   structures   of   No�ngham.   Henry   felt   so   strongly   about   the   cultural   importance   of   sport   
within   the   city   of   No�ngham   as   before   the   pandemic   he   used   to   work   behind   the   bar   at   No�ngham   
Forest's   The   City   Ground   and   he   saw   first   hand   of   the   cultural   importance   that   sport   has   in   the   city.   
As   well   he   wanted   to   reflect   No�ngham's   spor�ng   legacy   as   No�ngham   was   voted   as   being   the   
capital   of   English   Sport   in   2015.   

Torvill   and   Dean   inspired,   elegant   and   frosted   red   vase   -   £180,   No�nghamshire   County   Cricket   Club   
Colour   Inspired   frosted   glass   vase   -   £150   and   No�ngham   City   of   Sport   -   £450   

Ar�st   Bio   

Henry   Bright   will   be   gradua�ng   in   2021   from   Design   Cra�s   at   De   Mon�ort   University   and   he   
specializes   in   glass   blowing.   He   found   �me   during   the   first   lockdown   to   appreciate   No�ngham's   
spor�ng   heritage   on   his   daily   walks   and   he   wanted   to   promote   No�ngham   as   the   great   Capital   of   

  
  

  

http://www.lcbdepot.co.uk/event/alternativedegreeshow


Sport   that   it   was   in   2015,   so   that   people   could   be   inspired   to   get   out   and   keep   fit   because   as   a   result   
of   Covid-19   the   public   will   undoubtedly   become   less   ac�ve   and   Henry   wanted   to   showcase   the   
sports   that   made   No�ngham   such   a   spor�ng   city.     

@bright.henryart   

  

  
  

  


